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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
 presents a
 Student Recital
featuring
Adam Walton, marimba
with
Christopher Keniley, marimba
David Pride, marimba
Rob Reder, marimba
Adam Smith, marimba
Lindsay Samuels, conductor
October 31, 2003
7:00 p.m.
McAfee Gymnasium North
PROGRAM
Little Windows                                                 Keiko Abe
Adam Walton, marimba
Chelsea Window                                           Julie Spencer
Adam Walton, marimba
Bayerischer Ländler                                      Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
Adam Walton, marimba
Tribecca Sunflower                                       Julie Spencer
Adam Walton, marimba
Ein Liebeslied?                                       Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
Adam Walton, marimba
SHORT PAUSE
Michi                                                               Keiko Abe
Adam Walton, marimba
After the Storm                                           Julie Spencer
Adam Walton, marimba
Ilijas                                                          Nebojsa J. Zivkovic
Adam Walton, marimba
Ave Maria                                                       Franz Biebl
Adam Walton, marimba
Christopher Keniley, marimba
David Pride, marimba
Rob Reder, marimba
Adam Smith, marimba
Lindsay Samuels, conductor
